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i SUBSCRirTION HATES-

.Br

.
Cmlei . . . . - . - stnta'p wetk- . . . . . .. .. .. 110.00 pel ye

MINOE MENTION ,

Roller, merchant tailor , for Cnogoods.

For furniture at oitromoly low figures

go to MandolV.

Great bargains in cooking stoves , tin-

ware and crockery at Mandel's.'

For rent Oholco of throe ntco homes ,

3.00 a month. WlllUme , 18 N. Main ,

Alfred N. Lund and Olive Mitchell ,

both of thla city , were granted permit
Saturday to wed.

Tom Griffin was found dead drunk on
the streets Saturday night , and was given
lodgment In the city cooler.

0. Frooio and A. Davy had a llltlo dlf-

.forenco

.
on lower Broadway which ro-

aultod
-

In both bolng led into the sta-

tion.

¬

.

Thirteen wore fed at the city jail yes ¬

terday. It Is on unlucky number for a
dinner party, and the bad luck will
probably bo manifest on their coming
Into court this morning.

Four vagrants , who refused to work on
the atrcota , are being boarded on broad
and water. It is a close question as to
which will glvo out first , the city'a broad
and water or the qnartotto'a grit.

The ordinance regulating the sprinkling
of streets by the use of hose has been
passed at last. It provides ( list such use
of hose must bo between the hours of 5-

o'clock In the afternoon and 8 o'clock in
the morning.

The entertainment of the Young Men's
Christian association , postponed from last
week on account of the storm'Is to bo

given to-morrow ovonlng. An unusually
fine programme has boon prepared , and
the occasion will bo ono worthy of a full
house and liberal patronage.-

H.

.

. VanLauven waa mad at Captain
Hathaway for a part the latter had taken
In aomo law suit that ho commenced to
abuse the genial captain of police , who
promptly collared him and had him
booked to answer to the charge of dis-

turbing
¬

the peace.-

W.

.

. Wow waa arrested Saturday night
for raising a "wow , a wnmpns and a-

wiot , " ho having started In by getting
his boots blacked and then refusing to
pay , and then Indulging In lota of fun at-

a shooting gallery and likewise refusing
to settle the score , and threatening to
whip anyone trying to collect from him.

Stephen A. Douglas , jr. , arrived at the
Ogden house yesterday , and will lecture
in the opera house to-morrow evening ,
hla subject being "Puritan and Cavalier. "
Ho has earned n reputation for himself aa-

an orator, aa well as having awakened
special Interest on account of the reputa-
tion

¬

of hla father. There la no doubt
the lecture will bo ono worthy of a largo
audience-

.It

.

ia rather singular that those who are
kicking against the cemetery have bought
property near the offensive spot long after
the cemetery was established thore. If
the cemetery la spreading so much death
and disease among thoao who llvo on the
bottoms , it la a wonder that some of those
are not among the kickers as well aa the
few who have property BO near by that
they would gain pecuniarily by having
the cemetery removed.-

J.

.

. Shields was arroatod Saturday on
the charge of stealing a revolver from
Mary Klrschcr. Hla brother , Andy , and
Oharloa Allen , who hadbaon "doing" the
town with him , wore also Icckod up on
the chkrgo of disturbing the peace. Liter
it appeared that another follow , giving
his name as Charles Fitch , was mixed
np in the taking of the girl's revolver ,
and ho was arroatod , and booked for
larceny.

The contracts wore lot Saturday for the
repairing of the Institution for the deaf
and dumb , the carpenter work bolng giv-

en
¬

to Herman & Brown , the cornlco
work to B. Grahl , and the slate roof to-

A. . L. Williams. A good many alato
roofs are now bolng pnt on , the differ-

ence
¬

In coat not bolng ao great as form-

erly
¬

, Mr. Williams has just put a elate
roof on to Mr. Oamp'a now house , and la-

te put ono on Mr. Miller's now hous ; .

The poll tax collector has got his coat
off and those who have not paid may ex-

pect
¬

to bo gone for In dead earnest. Ho
boa served a largo number of notices ,
and as some do not scorn to think the
notice needs any special attention , ho-

propocca to punch up theao delinquents
with a aharp stick , the law bolng such
that not oven a man's ahlrt ia exempt
from EoSznro if judgment la obtained.
Two dollars of prevention la worth nlno
dollars of ccats.

The city council is now negotiating for
the sale of the now patrol wagon to-

Omaha. . Some of the aldermen of thai
city were hero Saturday looking at It ,

and the price being named as 600 , wont
home to consult and report lator. This
wagon is ono of the bast in the land and
baa never been ruu , this city at present
having no moro use for it than for a hand
engine. It was built to satisfy ono of
the mayor's notions , and the quicker it ia-

dfsposed of the better for the city.
After many hitches nnd drawbacks the

city council has pissed a new ordinance
regulating common carrier * . It fixsi the
license at $10 a year , instoid of $15 , but
Includes omnibuses and sumo othur
vehicles not before aabjoot to license.
The reduction of $5 on oicliliconsu would
make a total reduction of about $225 in
the city's revenue from this source , as
compared with last year , aud the licenses
to ba had from tboio not paying license
last year will hardly amount to one-

quarter of the loss. Thla scorns to be

about the effect of the ordinance.

The Council Bluffs Herald nearly split ? ,

Ita sides laughing about the attempt of the
Nonpareil to alt on the fence In the pro-

hibition

¬

war. The old lady does present
a ludicrous appearance , and baa great
difficulty In adjusting her skirts 10 that
they will hang both sides on the rail ,

without exposing her person , but the
evening paper has no occasion to smllo.
for it has about all It can do to arrange
Its canvas for the now tack given itby the
new man at the holm. Ho has veered
out of the prohibition channel , and just
now acorns to bo hesitating whether to go

over Into the other channel , or to steer
for awhile batweon the two. The pro-

hibitionists have doted on the Herald
until the new man bought it , and now
they are disgusted because it will not ad-

vocate

-

their cause , whllo others are
equally disgusted because it will not say
what it doea advocate , It Isn't in very
safe shape to laugh too loudly. In shak-

ing Its sides over the old grandmother , it
may tumble off the fcnco Itself ,

Tremendous Success.
The man who makes the Hardman

piano is a hard man to beat. The Muel-
ler

¬

Mnslo Co. , 103 Main street , only sold
eovontoon since Juno 1st-

.A

.

Grand Excursion.
Arrangements have boon made for a

grand excursion to Oolfox , on Thursday ,

July 30th , leaving Council Bluffs at 0:25: ,

and arriving there in the afternoon , with
leave for the excursionists to leave for
homo at any tlmo they may chooao. The
faro for the round trip has boon placed at
495. This glvoa the people of I his vi-

cinity
¬

an excellent opportunity to visit
thla popular and pleasant resort , and to
have a merry tlmo with very Ilttlo ox-

ponso.
-

. Thoao desiring further particu-
lars

¬

can obtain thorn by calling at the
ticket office , No. 507 Broadway , or by
addressing S. S. Stevens , general a ont
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific , Council
Bluffs.

JUDGING BETWEEN JUDGES ,

AyloswonlL Falls to Get Onto the Dis-
trict Bencli.

The judicial contest baa at last roRcbod-

a decision , Jndgo Loofbonrow being al-

lowed
¬

to remain on the district boncb ,

and hla majority over Jndgo Aylosworth
being fixed at fourteen. The judges In
rendering the decision denounced the
tampering with the ballot boxes , shown
by the evidence , but still held that
enough votes conld be shown up by the
evidence to make Judge Loofbonrow's
majority as stated , which Is about seven
loss than the official canvass. Judge
Ayleaworth proposes to appeal to the su-

preme
¬

court , bat whether such an appeal
will bo entertained or not Is a question ,

Iho matter of costs remains to-

bo fixed also , and the court
fvlll meet next Friday In Des Molnes to-

idjust this , It bolng suppoaod that Judge
iVyloaworth will be called on to pay this
bill , Trhlch Is said to roach to nearly
5800 , although others declare it cannot
justly be half this amonnt. This decision
ipolla the chances of the mayor appoint-
ng

-

Alderman Mynater to the superior
:ourt , as Jndgo Aylesworth will now
iontlnne to occupy that position. The
llaapointmont to the mayor and his Ilttlo
circle of admirers will be greater than to-

ludgo Aylesworth , as the position ho
low holds is In some respects better than
, ho ono ho was struggling for. Ho Is
veil situated , but the hungry months
yhlch were opan for his eonp in case ho-

ihould got the district bowl , will have
o look elsewhere tor something to fill
hem ,

PERSONAL.-

E.

.

. F. Tharp , of St. Louis , is at the Pa-
ilfic.W.

. D. Snyder , of St. Paul , is at the PacIBc1-

0U80 ,

W. D. Laird , of Chelsea , Vt , is at the
? aclfic ,

D. C. MuBsclman , of Ilivor Sioux , waa In-

he city yesterday.-

J.

.

. II , Durian and wife , of Mondomin , are
t the Pacific bouse ,

0 , Walker, of Little Sioux , was a Council .
Muffs visitor yesterday ,

F , II , Warren , of Now York , was in the
ity yesterday BODR! west.

The Spetman family were to start from
Europe for homo yesterday. t

c
George Kudio came In oil the road and

pent Sunday at homo with his family.
Tom O. Carlisle , ono of Missouri Valley's'

lerclmnts , was in the city yesterday.-

W.

.

. F. Moor , F. Batchelor and J. Fraser , of-

'Htsturg' , Pa1 , wore at the Pacific yesterday.
Wade Gary returned yesterday from Bur-

ngton
-

, Vt , where his father died on the
3th inst.-

Mrs.

.

. C. C , Oaks , of Emerson , and Mlsa-

ilrdio Strand , of Malvern , are visiting Mrs.I- .
I. A. Fox.-

W.

.

. B. Case , manager of the Marseilles
Limufacturing company , returned yesterday
lorning from the east ,

C, F, Maxwell , who travels on the road for
a eastern corset factory , spent Sunday at-

omo with his family in this city and starts Q |
.it again this morning , .

W , 0. Morgan , of the firm of Cocke &
[organ , Is Buffering seriously from what ap-
ears to ba Ivy poisoning , which he thinks bo-

it whllo bathing at Spirit Lake ,

W , J , Jamison , one of the Chicago , Lur-
ngton

-

& Qaincy conducto s miming be-

veen
-

this city and Oreston , will tomorrowi-
movo to Croaton with his family. Uy Hv-

ig

-
tltoro he will bo at home each other day

i a lay-off ,

Joseph H , Klutz now wears a handsome
) ld watch presented him by an eastern re-

ibacco house for selling a large amount of-

icir tobacco , Joe travels for Groneweg &
;hoentgcn and keeps orders flying In to the be-

1C
) use very lively-

.Canvstsors

.
st

are In the city securing
ders for Dooderlno , prepared by lr. J ,
, fleitzmann and E.L. Eaton , of Omaha ,
bis disinfectant It said to bo one of the-
o best In the nurkot , end Invaluable for-
e

Sowl

in the elck room , In water closets ,
alnr , sewers , low marshy places , and th
berover bad odors or passes are to bo-
und.

foi-

by. The Union Pacific hai adopted
and it has other very high recommcn-

ilons.
- In-

by
. It is a powder , and can ba

cured In any quantity from a pound np-
a barrel The ollico of the Hertzmann th-

anEaton Disinfectant company Is at 1210-
3dgo street , Omaha. to

BARRING IHE BOARD.

The Cemetery Question Sharply De-

hated Before the Aldermen ,

Tlio Officials to bo Xakon to the
GrnvojAril To-il y.

The city board of health has got the
cemetery question in hand now , It having
boon Introduced to that tody by George
F. Wright , who appeared before the board
Saturday , and asked that the following
resolutions be adopted by the board :

Whereas , Ithnabeon brought to onr
attention that an effort la bolng made to
procure from the circuit court of this
county an Injunction forbidding the
further ueo of Fairview cemetery M B

place for the Interment of the dead upon
the ground that It la & nulsanco and
dangerous to the health of thocommnnlty ;

and ,
Whereas , It is the right and duty of

the city council as a board of health to
make Bnch regulations respecting nuis-
ances

¬

and causes of sickness na It shall
jndgo necessary for the public health and
safety ; and ,

Whereas , Wo bollovo It necessary for
the public health and safety that Fair-
view

-

cemetery should bo allowed to re-

main
¬

nndlstnrbod. Therefore , bo It
Resolved , That the common council

of the city , acting as a board of
health of said cltycondt mns any attempt
to Interfere with the present use and
management of said cemetery , that It la-

the Bonao of said board that said ceme-

tery
-

Is admirably adapted both 03 to Its
location nnd aa to the nature of Its sail
for burial purposes , and that the state-
ments

¬

that said soil Is so porous as to
allow water to penetrate the graves there-
in

¬

and percolate through to the walla and
waterways of the city , and that noxious
and poisonous gases escape from said
cemetery and are diffused in the atmos-
phere

¬

causing sickness and death , are
unfounded in fact and unworthy of con ¬

sideration.
Alderman Mynster opposed the pas-

sage
-

of the resolution on the ground
that the matter was In the conrts , and
should bo decided there without any in-

terference
¬

on the part of the board. It
leaked out , however , In response to a
question of Mr. Wright , that If the trus-
tees

¬

of the cemetery would grant a right
of way through the grounds for a road
opening tip some suburban property that
the injunction suits would bo dropped in-

5vo minutes. This declaration on the
part of the alderman corroborated the
theory that all there Is in this fight
igalnst the comototy is based on a real
:state scheme and for money making
purposes ,

0. R. Scott , who has taken a lively In-

erest
-

in trying to have the cemetery
luppresaed , addressed the board at-

ongth , and corrected Alderman Mynater ,
tnd tried to remove the Impreasion that
he Injunction nuits would be dropped if-

ho right of way should bo given as do-

Irod.

-

. Ho used his most sarcastic vo-

abulary
-

In treating the matter, and did
ils best to scald thoao who had any
pecl&l respect for old settlers. He had
tot lived hero for hundreds of years , and
10 did not bollovo that a man who had
one so had any more right , or wore any
joro benefit to the city than the new
orn babe , which had never opened Its
loath. Ho denounced the old settlers ,
nd pictured the city as being given over
3 death and disease , and avowed that ho-

lionld warn all now comers not to In-
eat In Council Bluffs , so long as the
roeont condition of affairs remained ,

Mr. Haldeno showed that ho had fully
9 sharp a tongue aa Scott , and ho dressed
lat gentleman up in a very amusing
tanner. He referred to the statement
lat ho had not lived hero for hundreds
f years , and remarked that If Scott had
ved hero for many years ho wonld prob-
bly

-

bo the only one loft In the city. He-

dmltted the truth of Scott's statement
bat a bade before It had opened Its
lonth had as much rights hero as any of
tie old settlers , and remarked that some
aoplo wore a great deal bettor for a com-
mnlty

-
before they opened their months

isn afterwards.-
Col.

.
. Sapp and Oapt. Bight both urged

10 board to take no action , but to leave
to the courts.
City Auditor Burke spoke on the other

do of the question. Ho had no doubt
ut that the beard of health was the
roper body to consider the matter , for
10 law creating the local board of health
Istlnctly made that body the jndgo of
hat constituted a nuisance , and what
Id not. It was not only the privilege ,

ut the duty of the board to look Into
10 matter, and it had the authority to-

ccldo It-

.There
.

was a great deal of sharp talk ,
id after the board had got pretty well
red out , it waa decided to visit the
itnetory In a body at 10:30: this rnorn-
ig

-
, and look over the ground , and then

i meet this afternoon to hoar such ovi-

anco
-

aa should bo presented.-

Dr.

.

. West , dentist , over BEE office.

Substantial abstract of tltlo and real
itato loans. J. W. and E. L. Squires ,
2 Pearl atrcet.-

Hunclny

.

Morning Fire.
About 3 o'clock ycatordny morning the-

o: department waa called out to suppress
imes In an unoccupied brick dwelling
IUBO on Seventh nvenno near Eleventh
roet. The cause of the blaze ia not
lown. About C o'clock another alarm
as sounded , caused by the rebreaking-
it of the fire , it not having apparently
ion well pat out the first time. Be-
roen

-
the two eoorch.es the hoaeo was

otty well demolished. At the second
arm No. I was the only cno to put on-

iy water , No 3 responding to box 15
stead of box 25 , and No , 1 not getting
ore at all. It looks as If No. 4 was
ilng some work , even if the chief does
it UilnK it worth whllo to give those
ys any of the cigars or other contrlbu-
ma

-

made to the department.

Read Jndd & Smith's offer o $1,000-

oka
I

, also choice selections of 5 and tilI
cent mutio at Mueller's , 103 Main
eet.

dili
Kound for 151 lr.-

Dr.

.

. J. Palmer ( Lone Wolf ) returned > c

turday from Carson and Oakland ,
WiP

lero he h&s been making It lively for
thi-
cili Inhabitants , and this morning ttsrts

Blair , Neb , Ho will bo accompanied
the "Lone Wolf Medical and Surgical

stltuto" brass band.-
3lnco

.
tbla medical institute was started E

Dr. Palmer at No , 504 Broadway In-

s
Ml
tin

city buslnois has boon flourishing fit
1 the doctor now gaoa ont in Nebraska
advertise the inatltution.

A. J. Storonson ,

Real Estate Dealer

XO. 003 TOUT ATX*

Council Blnff ,

Ed , Wright
STENOGRAPH EhA-

lTD

TypeWriterOf-

flc* No. CIS Mywter 8t

EVERYBODY'S STORE.

Dry owls , Groceries , Flour

Feed , etc,,
AL1TAYI AT TUM

Lowest Market Price ,

On. ef Uits d Klttl AT ,
Commonly knows uE-

VERYBODY'S' STORE ,

Grandy & Oo. ,

City Dn Store ,

Flno Cigars , Toilet
Articles , Eta.

Prescriptions a Specialty.-

No.
.

. 21 Main St.

H. S. WEST ,

D ENTIST ,

No.l2rcarlSL ,
Oter Boa offic-

e.rutlcnlu Attiatlu Olfll-
to tfci Frnemtlca e-

ftti ITitsul-

C. . L. NEUNAS ,

MEAT MARKET.

All klndi of

Fresh and Salt Meats ,

POUI.TIIV.-

No.

.

. 709 Main Street.

ARTHUR LEFIOY1I-

SNo , 104 BtAIN ST.

All kind* of

nulls , Conftcttaiy&ciears-

Thecheapeit store and
.ho bolt stock of Fruit*.

JnM Iron WorXs

01 klndi ot Outtag *.

Treating ! & Boofln; riD-

"rocipt

-

Attention Olren
Beptln.-

Ihopl
.

Cor.Bd it AlSthAr.

tow

i. J. C. E.
,

kinds Piinos and organs sola on the rlan. llmlc l -

and UaIng over lij ears In the business fco-

onfldcnt of gmng the best ol the Sign ut the gilt .

, , IOWA

end Mules hand which
we will In retail lots

II as
Wholesale and retail dralors In Grain and Baled Hay. Prlcoa roa-

eonablo
-

Gut .

,

5th Av. and 4th St.

For case or liver disease or , or any disease
a lack of native cannot by the use Drs , Judd

and , SO , Fourth St. , Council

HOTIOX. Qpeclal , luo aj toil
jund.To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-

g

-

, eta. , frill be Inserted In thie oolamn at the low

te of TEN CENTS 1'KR LINE the flrat Insertion
id FIVE CENTS PER LINE foi eaoh In-

on.

-

. Leave , Mo.
1 Btieel , near Eroadwav-

WANTB

ITEMED Two ftretclain corn'co' , no-
V otheraneod ' B. Grahl , 104 and

, Council Bluffs-

.IT.

.

waiter at Loulo-
&Metger'sV , 625

neil HENr Hou'oNo. Ill North Kl-htli street ,

5 roams , , botiso raised and lot Qllod ,
gfioC .

No. 132 Harrison street. 3
room' , convenient , and m Rood repair ,

poll KENT House No 1 43 Scott street , three
minutes Molltfrom 1'tclflc hnuae , 4 roomn , Rood

ill , , etc. JlcJUbon & , Co. , 4 Ten 1 street.-

pUK

.

HMiK elegant Wisconsin eummer retort ,
200 acres , ICO tillable , railway station and Btoim-

at
-

landing ; frame housa ; pa lllon ,

nocclUre , rectaurant , Ice house , tenement house ,
ur cottigcs , barn , SCO Irult trrea,3 acica p rapes ,
w , horses , 13 boats , etc. A fine , SCO leet-
ov r.tcr , and 120 feet oboio

pay 85,000 a year. Aildresi W. i S. , UKK
Ice , Council Illuffif.

pOll SALE Lands aid ,
If vou want * farm In western Iowa ,

* or Dakota , let us heir from you.
SWAN &

BALE Houses. Lots and Lind. A.
, 603 First avcnuo.

10 KCAAxa-n 0 , b 9, b 10 , b 13 , are hotels Indlff.
. sale or for trade.
> 133 , special bargain ; 109 a Imrrtned (arm worth
)318,000 , prlro a short time SIO.COO. will trudo
; low pilced Western lands. Sunn & Walker ,

llardnare}
stock and , value 7.000 , for

stern land Swan & , Illulfs.
> 203 , * tock cf dry goods , groceries and ,
) > aluo , Si.OOO , laau jfooil eastern Nebraska town
land , tin an A Walker ,

> 201 , stock of general in a good
> western Iowa town , value 1,009 , wants an

( ami in wtetern Iowa. bw ni. Walker.-
I

.
205, stock of hardware in fituboi Co , ,

> for land , lalue about 84 OCU. Swan k Walker ,
! , ware In a Iho Nebraska
toHii forhnd , value 3000. S aii & Walker.
2)7 stock of Implnmontsand shell

I liarJur.ro. viluj 8001. wants a g3od
. s * n li Walker.-

20J
.

, k 810,0011 btock ol o'olhlnit' In a
> cousin , j lands and btlinco ouh or lm-
jvtil securln. Beautiful store room at low rent,
an K WaUcr-
II 218 , ttoik f mixed harduaro In a llvo western
> Io a town for cheap lands , > aluu 0,00) . Swan
Valkrr-
ii 211 , fine brick block , rents ell , in a llo central

Ia.t w none room with general etock of-
icla wantH MI firm , Mlue ; building
000 , goods ? 7COV. .

!
2U stork n | boots , ulioe * bats , raps and clothing

83 000 , In cue cf the beet towimlu Neb. ,
unl $1,000 for .anda. Swan & Wilkcr.

213 , a 30.0 Hock of cIotMntf , wants land In
[

North Western Iowa , for 88.0W , anil will pay
ivrcnco fluon 4 Walker.-
i

.
i 214 , an $8,000 utnck dru s central IOWA for
I Isn't. Wiltrr.-
i216anctheritooV

.

frnmlSOO tn700
' Uh store building aid lot laluu SiOolu a good
br.-una town wantu partly lmpro > cd land. Swan &

Iker ,
IOK lull , write to or call uprn fi an &

Walker II vou want to sell , buy , or tradcanv-
ng

-
, tell 8. k W. about It. bwan &; Walker , Couu-

Bluff * Jo a

,

ND GARDEN FARM ,

ixteen acrca , ten In Irtilt , elx In garden and
.berland , ilx room bouse , ( table , well , , &c.-

In
.

go.d condition , ot will tradefor prop-
ff

-

V. KELLER ,
County olEco , Council Elufft.

) , L. ,
Stoie

DRALERIM-
Qteeitlei :1 rrotltleti ,

fnlti , Ciifte'.lsiitT , Clfir-
itti Tttitcc.T-

OULTRT
.

JL SfKaAtTT.
619 S. Main SI.,

m&rlct price palt
for farm prcnluco-

.J.

.

. J. BLISS ,

ALL THE

Latest Styles of

Millinery § Notions
,

Alrtji it ISTiit ; tlcti.-

No.

.

. 328 Jtrontlwny.-

Dr

.

, W , L , ,

Special given to-

tiiiui ct VTcnea and
Cltcilo Elicmi.-

CONSULTATION

.

.

in Dohany'i-
3pcra

'

House.

CHICAGO MEAT HABKET ,

JOHJ ! JWEB3 , Trcp.

Fresh and Salt Moat ,

BOL03HA ,

Lard , Dried Beef , etc.-

No.

.

. C25 Main Street ,

st 2or B. el St. Jo. Eeate.

i
Si

sot

Re

Or * . WOODBURY A SON ,

DENTISTS ,

Ccr. Feirl St. A lit ATO ,
Cntcll Bind ,

J.J. ,

Floe Boot and stioo Hater.

Council IlluflDi , Town.-

B

.

, I. BKILEB ,

Boots and Shoes

IT rmcEj-

.1O2

. I

** *" {Street,

Contell ElatTi , It.

'.P.BclllnRer , M.D-

.jrgeon

.

and Physician
i and Ear Surgerj

.
Broadnj , CpeUInj-

ldence 37.Cth Atcnno-
Cor. . 7th at

SWANSON. SWANSON

MUSIC CO.

Dealers in PIANOS AND ORGANS
nd all of musical Initrumcnts. Installment nstru-
lentsof description tuned repaired. experience wo

satisfaction. Kemembcr placo. organ.-

32D BROADWAY BLUFFS

KIEL
Keep Horses constantly on

sell or carload

Stock Warranted Represented
Satisfaction run te-

ed.SGIILUTER cBOWLBY
Cor. , Conncll Bluffs.

any of Kidney dyopepsin. thoumatlsm indudced-
y power , that be cured of & Smith's Electric
elts Appliances fto. Bluffs.

AGENTS WANTED.

SPECIAL NOTICES
vertljements

foi
oabsoqaont

advertlsomonJi oarofflM

makers
app'y. 109-

oadway

Immedlatfly
Broadway.

cletcrn
repair.-

pOR UfcJJT-House

cistern

An

fur hnineste&j

resort
Wl-coneln liartlioo-

ull

Improved unimproved
Kansui-

braafc

J-

Bteptenton

crentlocatlcns for

for

20teiddlery manufacturing estab-
lishment machinery

Walktr Council
hardware

merchandise
Im-

aved
Indiana

newetockcfhar

igrloultural
about Im-

iveifarm.
gnodVls

In

occupied
Improved

Sunn&inlker.

:
of In

Sau&
nf clrups'M.luo

particulars

"FRUIT
FOR SALE

cistern
Omaha

Trearurei'i

RATEKIN

Farmers' commission

nighttt

Capell
attontlon

FREE.-

Offleo

CAUSAQE

KOBETICH

*

Specially.-

COUNCIL

1ARPET COMPANY

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Hugs , Etc. , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to On-

of Town Orders ,

Upholstery and Drapery Work a-

Svecialtij. .

Oar stock IB the

Lerpst in tlie fast
and la being oontlnnally replenished by

all thn latest and choicoat novoltlos ,

405 Broadway Council Biufis-

t.t. Eice M. D ,

or other tumors remove ! without the
knlfo or drawing ot Uood.

CHRONIC 'DISEASES ,

0cr thirty } carl ] rct'cal' experience. Clfico Ko.-

i

.

i , 1'catl street , Council l
" Irtp.

8IB18,

COUNCIL BI.UF1 S , IOWA ,

C Jtu kilc Miut Itcu * 7 rd 8 , ftlptlt R-

i i o } Vfii ) iitrt it rfuioir 'i i irr-

rS , SOHTJB2.O-

TER

.

AuxuioJi-
nBMJFFS. .

F-. -WKSTCOTTM-
tnnfietnror of-

Trunhs , Satchels ,

Sample Catei , olc ,

Trunks Repaired
No. Si Ttul St, tornei-

ef Flnt ATinae.

samaoouo3H-

01S S.03 T3t E01S03-

It D

'IIONQO3-

E. . C. SMITH ,

General Agt.
-

roiK Lin usmuceC-

oapaiiy. .

BOS Bro d* r. Up-

Ulri. .

J. L. FORMAM ,
CLOTHING ,

Kent's Furnishing Qoodi ,

HATS , CAPS,

3oots , Shoos , etc.-
No.

.

. IM BroaJway ,

)ppOElto the OgJcn Honso

ABSTRACTS OF TITL !

Th t yea e n rtly en.

Mil at Lowest Rale )

XeUABOX t CO , ,

No. 4 rctrl E-

lMandcmakcrs & Van ,

ARCniIECIS ,

CONIEACIOES

ADD BDILDOS ,

Kg , 101 Ufpir Bteilvt ; .

TAYLOR & CALEF ,

Fancy and Bttpl *

GROCERIES ,

But llai la thi City ,

Na. Ut Broadway ,

Ccucll Blnffr

ODELL & DAY,

No. 29 Peul Street

Real K tateInsnrancc
and Loan Agents.

Hire 1100,000 to Loan oa-

Tp r MQtlnterett

NEUMAYER'S HOTEL

Bales 11,00 it $1,25 itr ti-

Flrit Olui Bar
In connection

Oripoilt * OgJtn Iloosa.-

A

.

, P , Hanchott , MD,

Physician & Surgeon
Council Illulft.

) fflc No IS 1'cntl Street
HOURS : 10 to 12 a. in., am

2 to 4 p. m-
.MIDKM'K

.
: No. ISO 411

street , hours , lieforo 1

a.. m. and ncr 7 1 . m.
Telephone No. 10.

JOHN J. KURTZ ,

PHffiNIX

Meat Market.C-

er.

.

. tills asi Ctctj 3ti.-

D.

.

. GOLDSTEIN ,

Fawn & Loan Office ,

223 IlroailwBj- .

GREAT BARGAINS

In Unredeemed Goods ,

WATCHES , JEWELS ? .

CLOTHING ,

iiftlcul Instrument' * ,

Bcvolren , On : : , etc ,

Real state
Land
rominsTflMirn ;

Fire Companies
$22,000,000-

Mo 130 Main St-

.jt&iU'ilntTr
.

( , - Icrt-

P , 0 , MILLER ,

Wall Paper aid Derations-

rilntiOUi Vinliaii ,

No. 13 Pearl St. ,

BLUFFS , L-

I. . GIMNSICY ,
Now and Second Hani-

FURNITURE ,
Slam and HonselioU Good ) ,

At Lowest Price *

Cheapest Bton ID Tows ,

Mo. 631 Broadway ,
Council ISlnm , lawn.

STORAGE

Warehouse
Dohany's Old Hall.

THE MEMINGTON-

At the New Orleans Exposition.
1. The Jury ot awards critically examined the arlous writing machines , nnJ decided by a tw

thirds vote to glio the highest award to the HK.MI.NOTON.

. The decision cf thla jury wnj Ignoicd bytho commlttoo of anirde , and other jurors ueroaddo
constituting a now Jury.

3. This second Jury also critically examined thfc arlousiliioR machicos , and mule tlio awird of a
first cH83 gold meilal , the highest award , to the UEMLNOTOX Standard Writer , for "dlmpllclty , dura-
Llllty

- L
, ciso of manipulation and pjiosd. " '
4. The report of this jury ws made , deliicrod to and recslptcd for l y the committao of awards on

May 20.

5. The members of this Jury ore ner discharged.

6. No other ) ury examined theREMINGTON Standard Tjpo-Writer at New Oileans.

7. Iho Eisners of tb.a award are honorable mid ell known gentlemen. Their aJdroisoj are Chatloa '

A. Morgan , Ken. . , couthoin mantgor of H. O. lunn fct'o. , Now Oileans , La. ; Ki-Oorcrnor 1'rank Bacsn-
U. . S. camm'sslonor of KJiisas , and prtsldoatol the U. S. board of uommlnlonors , Chimito , Has ; Goo. A. ,

Beaten , Ksq. , stenographer and secretary ol the board of D. S. commltisonorc , Columbus , Ohio.

8. The affidavits of thcso t'enllemen and the history ol the csntost , which wo sro prepirlns In
pamphlet foimowlll bo pletbcd to furnish on ar plcatlui.!

The fclloulng Is the report :

The World's Industrial and Gotten Centennial Exprsltlon , New Oileane. Jury report. Application
No. 815 ; group 6 ; clais 614. Competition.

The undersigned Jurors In the entitled clasp , baxlng carefully examined the oxhiblS made by-

E.. Remington & Sens , Jllru , New-York , and nil comretlnfcxhililtp , concur In recommending the award
of a first class medal for the Standard Tipo-Wrlter , for simplicity , durability , oisoof man'pulatlon nil

speed. .

Dated this SOtli day of May , 188-

5.WIKOIT

. OEO. BEATON, )
UHAS. A. .MOFKJiN , Uurors ;

WANK BACON , J

, SKAJIAKS 4 BENEDICT , 330 Broadway , NcwToik.
Chicago Office , 88 Madison St

O. H.SHOLES , Agent ,

Council Bluffe , Iow-

a.W.

.

. P. AYLSWOKTH

HOUSE MOVER
Brick buildlngB of nny kind raised or moved nnd satisfaction guaranteed. Frame hoiu

moved on Little Glaut trucks , the best In the world ,
AYISWOHTn

1010 Minth'Ktroet , Council Bluff *

SMITH & TOLLER , ACTS. A
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLUMS , - - - IOWA.

Complete Line of New Goods Always on Hand-

.KTorene

.

& Landstrom ,

Suits to order In latest etylea at cheapest possible price

AND"TIIE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.-

itocnlnr

.

Dinner 31JO! lo I : 0 , IW ccnlH ,

506 Broadway ,
Hie cny, al , uight hous in Oia c ,


